Abstract. Information plays a vital role in the purchase decisions of retail lawn and garden consumers. Consumers have readily adopted personal computers and Internet technology as a way of seeking information and/or making purchases online. However, the extent to which horticultural consumers specifically seek information and make purchases online is not well documented. Our interests for this project were driven by an interest in the impact of smartphone ownership and Internet search behavior on product purchasing related to gardening products and items and how search and purchase were similar to (or different from) non-gardening information and products. Given the sharp rise in the use of smartphones and mobile media use, we explored differences among online shoppers, specifically those who had searched online for gardening information with those who were online for other purposes. We found differences between those who had searched online for non-gardening information compared with those who had searched online for gardening information. Women were more likely to search online for both gardening and non-gardening information, but men were more likely to make online gardening purchases. Education level, ethnicity, and geographic location of residence had varying impacts on the likelihood of online search and purchase. Having searched online for nongardening information increased the likelihood of an online purchase by 16%, whereas the likelihood of purchase increased to 19% for online gardening-related searches.
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Information has come to play an increasingly vital role in the purchasing decision for many products. As technologies have evolved (e.g., personal computers, smartphones, etc.), information availability and accessibility have moved from being cost-prohibitive as a result of time and energy constraints to being an inexpensive, instantly available component of many consumers' shopping repertoire (TechBargains.com, 2012) . In addition to the proliferation of instant information, technology has enabled shopping to move from the showroom floor of a retail outlet to online. Through the use of mobile technologies (e.g., smartphones), consumers can now expand their online shopping experience by accelerating online and in-store purchases on the customer's terms. A smartphone is defined as a cellular telephone with built-in applications and Internet access (PC World, 2012) . The successful adoption of mobile technology has not only encouraged organizations to continue investing in it in 2012, but has also led them to hire more employees with mobile skills and to build on existing programs to find new ways to engage connected consumers (Caron, 2012; Oracle Endeca, 2012) .
The prevalence of mobile technology has rapidly spread (McKinsey & Company, 2011) . According to the Mobile Future Focus Report, Year 2011 proved to be a groundbreaking year for the mobile industry with consumers increasingly integrating mobile behaviors into their lifestyles. Mobile behaviors would include online search, purchase, and use of applications or apps. As mobile channels present a more personal, social, and ubiquitous experience to consumers, advertisers and publishers have an opportunity to better engage target audiences. The report ranked ''retail purchasing'' as the second-highest mobile media category in the United States followed by ''other commerce-related'' categories such as electronic payments and auction sites. More than half of the U.S. smartphone population used their phone to perform retail research while inside a store in 2011, illustrating the emergence of savvy smartphone shoppers who bring online shopping behaviors in-store. At the end of 2011, nearly one in five smartphone users scanned product barcodes, and nearly one in eight compared prices on their phone while in a store.
The comScore 2012 Mobile Future in Focus report found that nearly 42% of all U.S. mobile subscribers now use a smartphone (comScore, 2012) . Among consumers most likely to use a smartphone, consumers aged 18 to 29 years were the most active demographic during 2011 with 33% using their phone for more than six activities per day (InsightExpress, 2012) . However, one-third (33%) of all consumers (not just the younger demographic) used their phone specifically for online information while inside a physical store either for product reviews or pricing information during the 2011 holiday season (Pew Research Center, 2012) . The percentages found by the Pew Research Center (2012) are not unique but similar to other studies including Freedman (2011) , (Google/IPSOS, 2011) , Oracle ATG Web Commerce (2011), and PriceGrabber. com (2011) .
With the increased consumer reliance on Internet-based technologies, it is essential for green industry firms to understand the impact of new technologies on their business. Total green industry sales in 2008 were estimated at $27.14 billion, and total industry employment was estimated at 262,941 permanent and temporary jobs (Hodges et al., 2010) . As noted by Mason et al. (2008) , 85% of consumers in their survey indicated they would be willing to visit an Internet web site that provides more information on how to care for and maintain a container garden. Furthermore, Behe et al. (2008) conducted the first investigations of online search and purchase studies related to plants and gardening. Their objectives were to provide baseline information for horticultural firms considering establishing an online presence either for information-seekers or plant-and related product purchases. They found that nearly 28% of U.S. consumers searched for gardening information at least once in the year before the study, 2007; of those, more than 50% searched for information at least weekly. Behe et al. (2008) did find differences in gardening-related searches by age and marital status but not by region of residence, income, or gender. They also found that all online gardening purchasers were also in-person purchasers with one lone exception. Results of these studies show that there is a potential to increase sales by taking advantage of the mobile technology boom.
Our research sought to compare smartphone and Internet use of gardening consumers with those of consumers at large. Specifically, we compare consumers who searched online for gardening and non-gardening-related information and also compare those consumers who made online gardening and non-gardeningrelated purchases. Our hypothesis is that consumers who search online for non-gardening information are demographically and behaviorally similar to those who search online for gardening information (Hypothesis 1). Furthermore, we hypothesize that those who make online purchases of non-gardening products are similar to those who make gardening online purchases (Hypothesis 2). Lastly, we hypothesize that searching for gardening information online increases the likelihood of an online gardening purchase (Hypothesis 3). The results of this study are also compared with previously cited gardening-related research by Behe et al. (2008) to determine how much gardening-related online search and purchasing behavior has changed over the last five years. Finally, we extend the work of Behe et al. (2008) by comparing U.S. and Canadian consumers, which offers new insights into the behaviors of consumers in these two markets.
Methods
To accomplish our objectives, we implemented an online survey of both U.S. and Canadian consumers in May 2011. The survey instrument was adapted from prior instruments, namely the instrument used in Behe et al. (2008) . The survey included questions regarding smartphone ownership (the sole criteria for smartphone use), frequency of Internet use, incidence of Internet-based (mobile and desktop) information search and purchasing of gardening and non-gardening products, and familiarity with quick response (QR) codes (Fig. 1) . We specifically asked participants if they had seen a QR code as a separate question from Internet search behavior. Gardening was defined in Behe et al. (2008) With increasing trade of horticultural products between the United States and Canada since the adoption of North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), it is essential for producers and retailers to understand if these consumers have differing use patterns of mobile technology as it relates to searching and purchasing horticultural products. Consumers surveyed represented the 48 contiguous states, Washington, DC, and all Canadian provinces. Given the geographic diversity of the sample, we used an online survey. Advantages of web-based surveys according to McCullough (1998) are that they are potentially faster to conduct than telephone or face-to-face interviews, generate more accurate information with less human error, and are less expensive by several magnitudes because less labor is needed to create, deliver, and analyze the survey. Other advantages over mail, telephone, or fax surveys are the fast rate in which high-quality responses can be ascertained. Thousands of surveys can be transmitted at a time, they are automatically coded, and the data are collected in a cost-effective manner (Dillman et al., 2009 After collecting the data, we took a cursory look at smartphone and QR use with Stata software (College Station, TX). We then examined the role of demographic and behavior variables on having searched or purchased both gardening and non-gardening products. Because the dependent variable was binary in nature (searched online or not and purchased online or not), we used a binary probit model. The binary probit probability can be expressed as
where F (x) is the cumulative standard normal distribution (Davidson and MacKinnon, 1993, p. 514 ) and x is a set of explanatory variables such as demographics and purchase behaviors. However, for direct application, the probit coefficients are difficult to interpret. The marginal effects, however, are easier to interpret and provide a means by which to provide actionable consumer profiles. The marginal effects have varying interpretations depending on the type of variable. For instance, the marginal effect for a continuous variable can be a percentage increase or decrease in the probability of searching for (or purchasing) a product given a one-unit increase in the mean. For the non-continuous (i.e., dummy) variable, the interpretation is an increase or decrease in the probability of searching for (or purchasing) from the pre-defined ''base'' category.
Results
A total of 2511 consumers completed the survey. The mean household income of the sample was $65,702 (Table 1) , $3,429 higher than the median U.S. family household income at $62,273 (DeNavis-Walt, et al., 2012) but $10,980 lower than the mean Canadian family income at $76,600 (Statistics Canada c, 2012). Our sample demographics mirror those of the United States and Canada for both age and income. The U.S. Census reported that the mean age is 37.2 years with 51% of the population being male, whereas Statistics Canada reports a median age of 39.9 years old and 53% male population (Statistics Canada a, 2012). The sample had a mean age of nearly 38 years with 2.6 adults and 1.7 children in the household. Slightly more than one-fourth lived in metropolitan areas, whereas slightly more than half lived in suburban areas. The sample was geographically well dispersed throughout North America; 68% of the participants were American and 32% were Canadian. Forty-one percent reported their education level as ''some college,'' whereas 27% had a Bachelor's degree. Given ethnic groups are thought of in different lights by the U.S. and Canadian censuses, we used the more general guidelines used by the U.S. Census where respondents were asked to choose their ethnicity from Caucasian, African descent, Hispanic/Latino, or other. According to the U.S. Census, 74.7% of the population is Caucasian, 12% are of African descent, and 14.2% are Hispanic or Latino (American Fact Finder, 2012) ; Statistics Canada indicates the Canadian population is made up of 90%+ Caucasian (dependent on which nationalities are included), 0.7% African descent, and 0.3% Hispanic or Latino (Statistics Canada b, 2012). Our sample was 79% Caucasian, 5% African descent, 5% Hispanic descent, and 11% multiple/other ethnic group(s).
Online search behavior. Of the total sample, 45.7% owned a smartphone and searched online an average of 1.8 d per week, and 65.9% had seen a QR code image. Eightyfive percent had used the Internet in the three months before the study to search for nongardening-related information. However, only 47% of the study participants had searched for gardening-related information. Average gardening-related expenditures in the six months before the study were $103.97 with 18% purchasing $0. Nearly 55% had purchased something online (either from their smartphone or a computer) that was not gardeningrelated, but only 18% had purchased something gardening-related from an online source. Behe et al. (2008) reported that of 1610 U.S. survey respondents, nearly 90% of those study participants had sought online information (non-gardening-related) in the year before the survey, but only 27% of participants in that study had searched for gardeningrelated information online. Nearly 50% of the Behe et al. (2008) sample had made an online purchase not gardening-related, and 7.4% had made a gardening-related online purchase. Thus, information gardening searches has nearly doubled in the time between our study and Behe et al. (2008) . Also, our study showed that purchases of gardening-related products online increased almost three-fold in that same time. Our findings help to document the tremendous increase in technology use in general and among horticultural consumers.
We found 10 differences between study participants who had searched for non-gardening information compared with those who had not searched for non-gardening-related information (Table 2) . Women were 5% more likely to have searched for non-gardening-related information online in the three months before the survey compared with men. Households with a fewer number of adults (persons older than age 18 years) were 2% more likely to search online for non-gardening-related information. Caucasian participants were 7% more likely to have made non-gardening online searches, whereas African/Caribbean participants were 8% less likely to have made those searches compared with other ethnic groups. Study participants from the southern United States, west Canada, Ontario, Canada, and British Columbia, Canada, were 4%, 6%, 7%, and 7% more likely to have searched for online gardening information, respectively, compared with participants from the western United States. Those who had searched for non-gardening-related information online were 5% more likely to have seen a QR code or symbol. This is reasonable, especially because 46% of the entire sample owned a smartphone and may have used that device for some online searches. Increased gardening expenditures reduced the probability of online search for non-gardening product information. Variables not affecting the likelihood of searching for non-gardening-related information included age, number of children in the household, area of residence in metropolitan/suburban/rural areas, household income, and education level. Several findings were surprising given the results of the Pew Research Center (2012) study, namely the nonsignificance of residence (urban/metro) and age.
Several differences emerged when we compared those who sought gardening information online compared with those who did not (Table 3) . Increased income reduced the likelihood of gardening online searches, which we did not observe for non-gardening searches. Females were 4% more likely to search for gardening-related information online, consistent with a higher likelihood of females searching for non-gardening information. Women comprise the primary demographic of garden purchases (Behe et al., 2010) . Participants who lived in households with more adults (persons older than age 18 years) were 2% more likely to have searched for gardeningrelated information online, opposite of the findings related to searching for information for non-gardening products. Being of Caucasian descent slightly decreased the likelihood of seeking online gardening information, which was not consistent with the ethnic heritage of those who purchase most of the gardening-related products (Dennis and Behe, 2007) . Dennis and Behe (2007) showed that most purchasers of plants and gardeningrelated products were, in fact, Caucasian. However, they showed that those differences declined in magnitude as income level increased. Our findings in this study may be an indication that online information is potentially reaching a new market segment. Compared with participants living in rural areas, participants who lived in metropolitan or suburban areas were less likely to seek gardening-related information online.
This finding is consistent with the Pew Research Center (2012) study in that rural consumers were less likely to seek product reviews for a product they could find in a store. This may be the result of their ability to access information in person from local garden centers or other plant retailers. Those who searched for gardening-related information online were more likely to have used a smartphone more frequently and more likely to have spent more money on gardening expenditures. Seeing a QR code did not change the likelihood of searching online for gardening information.
Hypothesis 1 was not supported given there were more and different significant differences between those who had searched online for non-gardening information compared with those who had searched for gardening-related information.
Online purchase behavior. We compared participants who had made an online purchase (non-gardening-related) with participants who had not made an online purchase (non-gardening-related) and found 10 differences (Table 4 ). Three differences related to geographic location of residence and three related to education level. Participants who were from Ontario, Canada, west Canada, and Atlantic Canada were 7%, 11%, and 16% less likely, respectively, to have made an online purchase of a non-gardening item compared with participants from the western United States. Participants, who had completed at least some college, compared with high school or less, were at least 11% more likely to have made an online purchase. However, smartphone use slightly decreased the likelihood of making an online purchase. We speculate this may be the result of a preference to purchase in person (perhaps for security issues) but being more comfortable searching for information online. Having seen a QR code increased the probability of making an online purchase by 7%, which may be an indication of comfort with technology for searching for information. Gardening expenditures slightly increased the likelihood of making a non-gardening online purchase, but seeking information substantially increased the likelihood of an online non-gardening purchase. Having sought information about non-gardening products online increased the likelihood of an online purchase by 16%.
Among those who had made an online purchase of a gardening-related product in the three months before the study, they were more likely to have a slightly lower household income and more likely to be male (Table 5) . They were also more likely to live in the northeast United States (compared with the west) but less likely to live in British Columbia, Canada. These findings were different from the online non-gardening purchase findings. Education had a similar impact on gardening and non-gardening online purchasing likelihood. Having education beyond a Bachelor's degree increased the likelihood of an online gardening purchase by at least 4%. Unlike non-gardening online purchases, as smartphone use increased, the likelihood of an online gardening purchase by 0.78% for each day of increased use, but seeing the QR code did not. Increased gardening expenditures slightly increased the likelihood of online gardening purchases. Seeking information online about gardening increased the likelihood of an online gardening purchase by 19%. Those who had purchased an online gardening product were similar to those who had not in age, ethnicity, likelihood of living in a metropolitan area, smartphone ownership, and having seen a QR code or symbol.
Hypothesis 2 was not supported as a result of the demographic differences between individuals who purchased non-gardening and gardening products online. However, Hypothesis 3 was supported with online gardening search behavior resulting in a 19% increase in the probability of an online gardening purchase.
Conclusions
As the adoption of smartphones escalated in the past decade across many consumer segments, marketers as never before are seeking effective strategies to understand and influence consumer decision-making through the use of service facilitating mobile apps and/or mobile advertising. Smartphones provide consumers with a portable means of connecting to the Internet for both informational searches (price comparison, user reviews, etc.) and purchases. For successful forecasting of consumer preference and consumption trends in the smartphone shopping market, it is imperative to understand how consumers are using information search and online purchases to facilitate shopping.
The present study contributes to existing literature by investigating the smartphone and Internet use of a large sample of North Americans by examining sociodemographic characteristics of consumers who searched for information and bought gardening supplies online. Furthermore, smartphone and Internet user characteristics were compared with that of non-gardening searchers and shoppers. Finally, the results were compared and contrasted with findings from a similar study conducted in 2008 to gain insights about temporal changes in gardeningrelated products' online search and purchase behaviors. The online survey was conducted in 2011, which was an essential year for the mobile communications industry with a surge of smartphone use as means of navigating through rapidly increasing cross-platform social networking and digital media consumption through these networks.
Survey data supported two of the three hypotheses tested in the study, and those two supported hypotheses were geared toward investigating differences in demographic and behavioral variables between individuals with regard to online search, smartphone ownership, and QR code familiarity. Online search and shopping behavior was examined for two product categories: gardening products and non-gardening-related products. The extent to which gardening and non-gardening-related online searches and consumption patterns are similar (or different) may have important implications on the way gardening products and related supplies can be marketed. The results showed that although females are relatively similar in their online search behavior for both gardening and non-gardening products (i.e., more likely to search than males), males are more likely to make the actual purchase (for gardening products) online. This leads to an interesting research question: whether an impulsive buying characteristic has any impact on search vs. purchase behaviors. To investigate this conjecture further, we are investigating the relationship between buying impulsiveness scale and choice decisionmaking in a parallel study.
Perhaps one of the more interesting questions that the results of this study led us to think about is the extent to which search of information leads to the actual online purchase. In the case of non-gardening products, females (compared with males) are more likely to search for information online, but the relative likelihood of making an online purchase was not found to be statistically significant. Likewise, we found that Caucasian participants were 7% more likely to have made nongardening-related searches, but the likelihood for making an online purchase was not significant. Alternatively, participants of African/ Caribbean descent were less likely to both search and purchase online, which is relatively consistent with a presumably positive relationship between search for information and subsequent purchase. However, statistically significant positive marginal effects for search likelihood coupled with non-significant purchase likelihood does not provide sufficient information about the linkages between the two behaviors.
The results for online search and purchase behaviors with respect to gardening products, however, were different. We found that females are more likely to search for gardening products but less likely (compared with males) to make an online purchase. This may be partially explained by a relatively larger portion of female shoppers at brick and mortar garden centers (i.e., females tend to search for information using smartphones but prefer shopping at brick and mortar establishments). In contrast, males were more likely to make an online purchase and less likely to search for information about gardening products.
Geographic location of residence played a role in search and purchase likelihood. Participants in several Canadian regions had a higher non-gardening online search rate but lower non-gardening online purchase likelihood compared with the western United States. This played a smaller role in online gardening purchase likelihood but not online gardening search behavior.
The likelihood of online search and purchase behavior by residence location (i.e., metropolitan and suburban areas compared with rural) were found to be significant only for the gardening products category and only for online search likelihood. The negative relationship between residence location and likelihood for online search/purchase is somewhat correlated with the positive signs for education variables. Higher education levels were found to be positively correlated with both online search and purchase behaviors (i.e., higher education may be associated with existing/greater knowledge about certain features/characteristics of gardening products, thus allowing online purchases without much time spent on searching for information using smartphones). Similarly, metropolitan and suburban living allows quicker access to local stores, thus causing relatively less need to search for information using smartphones.
Another important observation is that individuals who had seen QR codes before were more likely to both search and make online purchases of non-gardening products. Although we are careful not to directly link QR code familiarity or use (which essentially is an information search tool) to actual purchases, this positive relationship reveals that there is a potential that information availability may stimulate sales. This result emphasizes that much needs to be accomplished in providing information about gardeningrelated products in an easily accessible format, whether it is through QR codes or mobile advertising applications.
Our most compelling finding was the link between online search and online purchase both for non-gardening and gardening information and products, respectively. Having searched online for non-gardening information increased the likelihood of an online purchase by 16%, whereas the likelihood of purchase increased to 19% for online gardening-related searches. The implications of this finding are clear for horticultural professionals. Having relevant and compelling content on a web site that can be easily accessed by both mobile and non-mobile devices has the potential to increase online purchases substantially. 
